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Masonic Lodge will meet tonight 
at 8o’clock .... Mrs. James R. 
Trowbridge sent a Christmas greet- 
ing to Winston Churchill and a 
note of thanks has been received 
on House of Commons embossed 
stationery .... Mrs. W. D. Rob- 
ertson is a member of the Com- 
mittee for Constitutional Govern- 
ment. “31c out of every $1 pro- 
duced by the average citizen is 
taken from him by government in 
direct or indirect taxes” thq group 
says Beginning in thi*s issue 
The Ballenger-Jackson Co., is run- 

ning a series of ads on Swansdown 
and Jaunty Junior Suits, featur- 
ing the newest styles and the 
finest materials on the market. 
Manager Matt O’Shields says, 
“You’ll find these suits as adver- 
tised, and only one. There are 
no duplicates.” .... This is 
Jtsoy scout week ana ail over tne 
nation funds are being raised to 
carry on this great work of train- 
ing boys to be all-around American 
citizens instilled with the ideals 
of the Founding Fathers. Their 
motto is “Be Prepared.” Nelson 
'Jackson, Jr., is finance chairman 
of Polk County as well as of the 
Pieclmont Council 

Principal Jim Gibson of Tryon 
High School will address the Ki- 
wanis Club Tuesday at 1 p. m., at 
Oak Hair hotel. 

Wednesday night is the Dupli- 
cate Bridge Tournament night. 

By B. H. Corpening 
(District Forester) 

The Division of Forestry and 
Parks of the North Carolina De- 
partment of Conservation and De- 
velopment is now in the process of 
furnishing each sixth grade, stu- 
dent of white and Negro schools 
throughout ̂  

the entire State with 
specially printed heavy manila book 
covers. 

This project jointly approved by 
officials of the State Education 
Department and Department of 
Conservation and Development ha^ 
been planned to provide the prac- 
tical item for protecting valuable 
text books and at the same time 
introduce to the minds of this 

younger generation the vastly im- 
portant theme of Forest Fire Pre- 
vention and related practices. 

The front of the book covers 
is cleverly designed with a bear- 
like caricature, named Smokey, 
busily engaged in suppressing a 
forest fire and offering a reminder 
^hat “Little Trees Grow to Big 
Ones Through Fire Protection and 
Proper Harvesting.” A space is 
also provided for the name of the 
student and title of book. The back 
of the cover is devoted to a table 
of four simple safety rules for pre- 
venting forest fires under a head- 
ing “Out Door Manners.” 

Distribution of book covers in 
Polk County is under the direct 
supervision of County F o w ) 
Warden 0. C. Feagan, who 
visit the schools and request the as- 
sistance of the teachers in placing 
the covers on the text books. 

The Landrum Lodge No. 278, 
A. F.' M., will meet on Tuesday 
evening at 7:30 o’clock, it has 
been announced by the secretarj 
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DOIT 
THE DAY BEFORE 
PAPER PRINTED 
Whenever possible all notices ot 

any kind to go in the Bulletin 
should be sent to the newspaper 
office the day before in order to be 
sure that they will be published. 
Early the next morning is often 
too late, because half of the paper 
has already been printed and not 
enough pages left for copy already 
in the office 


